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Pulitzer winner Visits campus
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Letter to the Editor:
fad;; BookJini
10 the H~r"'d

S~

"'~""'" &tid qp<'Ciolly ,he Syrian regime.
Wo. jt not the Syrian J'O&imt lbo' 001 10

Deal M.. Dili

~nlly arr<>1<'d

Thi' I,,"cr ;" r<garding the Op-Ed in
the SeplCmber 8 Wilt of the HaM*~
Herald. ~ b<:ginning wilh ~ rubj«:!
al Iuond, I would like 10 apologize for my
polit;".1 ;ntOrrt<:1l1<'<o in &\lvlIICe. The
Innll. bowe...., tnnscends political <or·
,...,lOt", llId il hal to he 10101
My nvm: ;, Fodi Baaklini. My fa:ilh i.
irrtl.'&lI!. and 110 i. my <:thnicily, b," I w;)l
give )'OIl • hiDI. J have dart< .kin, black
hair. brown eyeo and even a b<:an:I..
Ball",ally, I pnf""lly ti' lIIc profile of •
middl.-.easlemer,
When 1 IUd whal )'011 wrote in the
article !bat wu published, \he 1e...,1 of
bypocri$y that wN

found within!he.tory

ohockN me. The lim ~ lhat came III
my mind _
WI ...... Ihe typical Arab
hypocrisy, wMrc cvetyOlle ia 10 blame
acqn )'OIl. The wl>ole world is misUJ<m.
.rod yOU! .cIioru .n: alway. justified.
Rarely do yOll commil I mlllW:.~
Ms. Din. if )'011 would lib 10 criticize
tbc AmericalI publio in an objective man·
no;.- y<>u do DOl hlUi "'" """'PI"'" g_nII-

iZitioos or Ihe ""tin: J'Oll'IlatiollllS igoomol 10 world evcnlt. Nci\h<:r do yvu <Nllr
criticize one side. ODd victimize Ihc 0Ihcr.
If you wam to criticize the Arro<:rian public. lhen 01 1easI C<KIIf'Il" Ibem 10 the Arab
or Syrian ""hlic. And if you woold like 10
criticize !be American JO"enIIDmI then
compare it 10 !boo Syria oM Arab ",giIne$.
In yoor artid.. you _ioncd lhIl
everyone is <:IIulled to happinesli and 10
.imple righls. You did DOl mention. how_
ever. the ~v~ ... lUre of the Arab

h"""", right> octiviou for
protesting agoinst l1>c govmtmellt? W.. il
nul tl!<: Syrian rrgim<: !hot ruled Lebanon
with an iron list ofter!bey eotered Leb""""
under the pt~te.. t nf an Arab lktmmt

F"",... bul1><:como: lIOlhing lIIOI'<" lh;m an
Arab 'l"'fIi"I'Cd "I'l'f"Mivt f01Cet Were
yllll nblivinuJ tn tbe fa<' tha' Lebancie and
Syrian undm:nv... opts bcot college studen... wh<:n lbey pnlIC1tOO togolllil Ihe
Syri"" pn'S<1l<:" in lebenon. &tid the Arab
lelIgut. the Am. gov""""""ts. mod the
ARb "",,,,10 did IIOIhiIlg but stlnd idle the
w""to limo? If yOll ho"e DOt beard of any
of tho....."eolS, then I dnubI I iboukl go
bacll '" receot hisltlry. but I will ""ywoy.
The rigbt In Un is prttioos. ood
everyw>e is entitled ltl h_ "" that I agree.
H""'........ w""ld it "'" b.- hypncritil:ol of
you '" lOlk aboul the righlltl Ii"" when the
Antll rq:im<:a orr the first oad fomnoIt
tlJlIftSIOI'I ofthrir own people? Hne ynu
forgolle'l the
of Hona. a Syn.,
eity. in 1932 or "....., they wiped out of tho
history tatbookJl in Syria?
In 1982. Homo ..... ;e,..,led to the
gr<NI>d by the Syrian ormy beel_ the
•10rD'
II H""'" """'ld _ align tbem..I,..,. poUtically with Hafcz EI·Ai&od·.
n!j:itne. Haf"" El-Msad waI tbe Syrian
prrsi<lont aI that rime tnd Iw b«n
e«:dtd by his son, BWw EI-Msad. Ther.
wu an i"", cunoin ",ul' arouod Homa tnd
the prcu w.. _ a11o><.'ed 1O en.... du<: In
the kwl of core thol <QUid be witneSI<d
inside. lIowev.... the word spread tnd
....eryollt kno-. yl/l wbIl AAb govefn"",nl .ritici...,d tbe Syrian regime? Do)'l>ll
dIinIc .... _ &Of -.IoI ........... juoIifioC!

0\'aI'"

""et

,ue-

if the Syrian ptcs.I wos. free ""'... or if
the Syrian <oolI\itlltion gronl<:<! it> pwpl.
r....oom of 'J'O""h,,,, the American CtJtISIi.
mtiorl does? 1lI<n again. wlllt, AnoI> die!&t".. bip bos nlu<d Uf.. and f«<dom?
Soddam tritd ltl ul<1lllinate the Kurd.i &tid
~ the: Shii"", in I~. Syrian fotCCli
nuKIomly boml>ed civilian an:ao in
Lcbanoo. kepi whoit: .ines under liege.
ond "",",sacred tbe Lebanese "" tnIUly
OC<:BSions dwi"g thc: l~ war. but
thaI .. In be e"Jl<Cted from a reglroo that
trWSa<:t<S il> """" !"'<'PIe. Saudi A11Ibia
denies women tile mos' besicofri&h". tnd
yet ynu com< to thiJ eournry and <ritic;"e

ill peopk for being indifferent.
Did you know thaI tnIUly Amerieant
We'"

.w.. .

of ,.,hol _

goioll on and ........

otri<tly <>ppos<d 10 Ptesi<lt:nl ~ W.
Bush" _ _ 011 tile wor t!IOll......1 .....
woglng "" Lebenon? Now whal would
bopperl if you or I "fII'OI"(l our lIOU"try'J
decision to 10 In ""'" with • eounuy'l
Wouldn', we be braod<d .. traitors tnd
probably .. ag""" worlritl& for tbe enemy?
If they bod 00 evideoc:e opinsl \Ill, it
w""ld be pnf<>:lly fabrieated ill _ y !riall lilt.... IhowD to be fobrielled iD
L<~ They would eo 10 far as to
~ ... of being: ;" lw<I pi..... aI """"•
and oeeing that we _Id ho,," • f.it judi.
ciary JylI<mI that is idealistically oeponted
from the <>!her btlllclles of ~ I . we
would no' he """"Plod.. We would proba.
bly get 0 life ..nlen« oo:oompanicd by
~ 1OtI"", . . osion.J when tbe WIt_
den """'ld Uk" to lot 0Ill IO<D< .team after
fightinjj with his wife.
With all due tnSP<I'L M•. Din. I do not
til ink y"" ....xr.w.d the """"" behiod the

_,_1.1

~

...._ ....

,be II3ItI/; Df &"",• ..,y. It w.. io th<: name
of ..-If-defen..,. lebano" is already.
&",oor"",y. os I, I...-....l The Syrilll "'gime.
bowev.... has allowed" lItOIIl' of l.ebaneI<
10 manifest thetmel_... in Lehaoon freely
for the pIIIl IS y..... on the b..is "f
lkfendintl lebanon from brad in the

'"'"

It would be nice to point ou' tha' bilIi"", <>f d<>llars _", spent "" "'.tr\ll:....,;ng
the Lebanese army dUfitl& the Syrian pres-

<t>Ce in lebanon with SyriAn belp; bow.....
.... I lilt"" ~ '" sec any "r Iboae billioDs.
""'bere ba"e they gone mighl I ask7
C<>mqltioo and tben eouId be a Veal rea_
for Ih<it dl~ rbi. group

that I am referring 10 is •• lled tle,boUtlL
While I penonaIIy do DOl C<lOIid<r lI>ern. a
t<Jmrist orpni>;atioQ. I d<> <OI>$idtt them a
PaJ.-mmllry OIpO.lzatloo thai thould be
<fuarmed immtdiately. While the 1.......1;
Jnilitary wos le_eling the ..... lbem JIIbwbs
of Ikinlt, IOIIIbenI BdnIt, and t>early all
the hridaes in the _try, whom w.... thc
Anb lQVetnltH:tlB7 They sa"" aide. aod
ilia, is geatJy llfIP'«'ialed. but wlull pn_
vtolti"e measweo did !bey at1<mpl? All
!bey did ..... I.l1k while lui""" ..... 1IJIlUdins througbout lb< eournry. Tbos< who had
ties with Isnellllill lulve ties w;th 1......1.
There you lIltvc it The gr<&les' ~d
ofAntll hypo<risy. Y"" kill the vkrim tnd
wll.k iD iii' fllll<fal. Justice, as JOIl said,

will

so_" ....IL Omil lbeo:t, il-.. tbe AJJb

people thot will """'" =<:ive the 'Wake U(I
<all. A$ Ioni ... they are busi<:r with glurifyinJ their leaden and di<:tlton instead of
for freedom, the mi<ldJ~ will
remUn in IlIlTJ'W>il The Wl>t<PI "f fl-.lom
of op«<h, tnI< dem<>c11lCy. and bwnan

asIJna

_,........
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WE DEUVER TO All. ROBER WILLIAMS
COLLEGE DORMS!
SCHOOL IIIIJTTU SERVICE
TO OUR FRONT DOOR!

·A CREST ABOVE THE REST"

~
....

serving Plz2a, Seafood. Mexican. Pasta, Spel::iaIly sandWd1es &"&1
DeIiYely Available· Also Serving Beef & Wo

r-------------'r-------------'r-------------'r-------------,
Sl1JDENT SPEf.lU STUDENT SPF,cIAl. " STUDENT SPF,cIAl. STUIJt:NT SrliClAL
I

1 lartIl 1il

i

.. -.i;;;

Pizza

I

I

II

:2lMgeCI ....

$12.99

:

r_:: $2.000FF

$14.99

::

2larfe 1 T.."... PiDlIs : 3 l.arge CIIe! II! Pizzas ::
L

& 20 . .Ifill. Wi_p

:

-_ ....._ ..._ -

.JL
I

$26.99

J

$21 .99
__

. -.. _

I

_

2SmaU':

Purehaseor

1 Topping Pillas :

$11 99

2 Large Pizzas .IUI·
topping or mote.
_ .,.._

::'

__ .........

::

~L
II

_

- _....-

_

~

. :
____:

- , , - -..- - - - _ I

-:..-=:::==:;::.....1_
,
-- -'L
----.Walch Lbe Rell S"x & Lbe Palri"L, "n One "f Our 4New Big Screen Plasma TVs
FrIday l SI:I1IlUy 11.-111fl1it/l1
llofMry _ _ II7Ill:3llN' T>b "'" ............. ,.
IliIW>G """'" ~. I.......

S_.,. - ThM_, 11...11,..
II:~

:

lltWtry 0IlIr<l1lten IlIlt::3(fto· T~ l)1li_ . . . . till \O:&:It'u
llllliIICIllOOIII dOm # 11ft<

400 Metacom Avenue, Behind Blockbuster Video - Bristol- 253-8811

Iild

.J

.....

ews
Fashion
with Flo
florcnrine l,u",r
HlKIdieo have becnme o.taple part Df
olrI\O$l every college studcnt'. O!ole!'
lIlK1diel ore likc nil'"/lopl. ""Iy for lhc:
rolde1 SCIISOOI: dley go witll all11OG1 any.
thing aad everyooe "as at INs! one pair (in

hooClie •...,

rbc:

I>Ol

I pair). Wall<","""",
bwtId 10 .,. lit 1_

20 people wuring hoodi.,. during the
wvmer """'tbI and ma}'be 100 dIJriJIg the
...... idoI"
oolder monlha, Yoo lit&)' _
hoodi••• !rend, but 011. wha, a m::nd !bey
are.

Hoodia are tNlly lOy ._l$lIin wilh
a bood They caD have kangaroo pocketl.
maybe even ctip-up. or ,,"ve a half zippef.
IIlK1dics are lhe perfecl irIventi"" f".- any""" ",",ly. 1'hc&l iW<:Iubirt8 are ideal for

any age or gender. They .... ornorinily
eomfnrtoble aad warm.
T1Ieoe 50ft .weouhim con be worn
with je.... or iW<:al&. and durinll any.....
">fl. Some p«!ple wear !hem undo::t lheir
coau. while olhers choose 10 wear them in
place <>f a c<>at. Don'1 know whal 1Q Wat
10 c1...1 Tbrmv on your favorile hood;"
and you "'" .11 set. Tbcy _
in .1I1Yl'""
of colon aad fimn all 1ypeo of lIora.
hone<: tlw: oil""'.
IIlK1dlei bave beoome ouch • conege
p/>et'Km\enon lttIl <be ·college hoodie" hu
booome a trend in its own rigllt. ",;" <peoiol hoodic "'" <be l>&me oftlte collell" thaI
the woo"", .Ul:I:Hb., or withed they Ittcnd<d, wnlk:lllOCrOl;l the f""'t. ll8tI&l\y in large
leu.... TY!'ically lhesc hoodies e<>mc in
the .. bool colon, 10 ....... ochool opiril.
BUl now !hey """'" iD .1I dilfereM colors
1Q appeoI w thooe witll
IcsI 11<:Iloo1
opim. whicb 01110 coma mbandy if the
...bool'. colon Ir• • In>CioUI (I\1<kily _

"Y.

the c.... II RWU). Even evcry oporto team
and club "'" ill own hoodie.
ATe Mndics 00 lbeir way wt1
Definitely not. These bnodod IWClll:lhiru
Ire . . much of I staple .. jeano in the cur·
renl full;"" world. They "'" like lilt adaptalinn froot the "",.........,k .wauIlirt, wbid>
is _ """" on ~ (<::<t:qll maybe aI the
em) and fur very eood Te_. I """"Id
have lO ..y booditt ... a \rCOd aad prIoCti.
cally I necessiry "" lOday·. eoIlegt' can>pu>CI. Hoodod _lSbitu may go ""I <>f
Ilyle some day (maybe), btJt college otu-dcntI will contio..., to be hnodie fans for •
long time 10 wme.

Flo'. Po:rllO...1 "SO yoM

~'''I'

try thi' mild" Fuhio.. Advi«
_ 000', lay... your hood,..: it CfCItCS an
awltwurl and buIlty Ioolt.

_ Gentlemen: don'l wear _ti,ghllloodI'" Tbcy were "'" meanllO be a oecond

skin.
_ Don·, wear your lIoodie 100 large,

m

YOll'UlICIloI!
it,
_ WID' 1Q weot a boodle 10 clus every
single day? Go f", it.!hey·re ""rf""110

juot tIIrow on wbeo it i:I gro>1I otII aad
)'00 ,,"ve 110 motinlinn 10 &d OUI "fbed
or get dreued.
_ JuOl
wco:r tIIc same boodi. w.1I
of yowr M. W. I' clasxo. and if YOll do,
wear i' 19ain on friday i' bl.'11e1 be
b«.aw;e )'0<; lVC1It oot1'htLr6d:oy nigllt.
_ 000'\""",lboodie1 Gobuy OtIC, per,,"po from !he RWU booki<orc. Tru<t me.

don·,

you·lllovc it.

\0

and fmorl J-U>to< North

C~,~

BOlng 10 be: lale to my clus. I have had to

Courrn<y N1I9"'1 1
Fca_EdItor

0II>er OlUdcDu bcl;~"" \hal lI>e ""on
Ii......Uow, them 10 do ........ lhingo in a

Witll .11 !he eVClllll going "" """"'"
llllbe new penple l(I mttl and
get I" kD>w. 5t11denu·oometimes Io6e .ighl

""

Df why !hey..", OCI.....ly IUooding,Rngn
Will;"'" Uni..... iry: w go I<> clul and VI

"Ilv"" Ib<>ugh do.»eo arc sbort<:r,
!here ..... ltill kids wOO look &I !he clock
during ow., oophomore Slwhwat Bu;
said. 1bc ideo was for the 5 millll1.' to be
used .. 1I,.!...,l time bul.ll.&dwtJ \ook at it ..
8bonened dUll periods.
"I think it is .. 101 easier 10 maitltIoin S m<n milluiellhey do not bave III be: in
d>e anention of my students, Dr. Bonita c!aJs."
AnoIh.. major probl"", profeswn
Cade said. "1 do need to f't'lI1ind my 0lIIit Ihc """"",I "f time
denll DOl 10 owt I*'killj "" p<cmotwcly, have coo>< _
bow.V¢<. II'. juot III odjlalmCfll lhaI I 0I1nttcd w niglll clUKL
Wnl; can be easily made,w
--0.. W<:<lfI<:sday nighl 0 1 _ .w·
Some profcuon;, however, lieU..... dCI'll ore in clus for 2 1/2 hO\ll1l."
Swanonn ... id, "If I want I<> pve my JlU.
\hal; tho: ohoarIu class pori<;>dlJ 110"" """
clwlged the issue being ~
dcntI. brW in claM, Ihol CUll "'" evtn
"I "">'(:II" 1>ClIiced .. IIoge diff=ncc ill """" time. My SUldcnlll WOll·l have ..
1CfmI of 5ludeDtI romini '-e 10 cLuo.
"'*"y OJIllO"luIIitic:J I<> do &""'P projecl:l.
SlI~ Dr. Mike s _ "tribe mlQioa of aad I will have dilfiqlhy uung lIIIdiu-vi.....
!he IJ>ortcned .1... periodo wu to live .... ... durin& Ibnoe 0'-."
dmlJ man: time to gel 10 Ihcir c[....,. ...
Ev"," lhougIIlbe changel mode aimed
tIIey ""= DOl late, Ihao otudenU My. W tilt 1M iss"" "f 1tII<Icft1ll being We W
olowed dowo lhcir pact. of walking."
cWseo. molly .ull beli~ Wt l/>e i....e
otill uifa.
Mil n:aIly hun', mode .. difference in
"11>oy ltllly have tried 10 ""Ive Ihc
.\UdenI.l """;"g 1<1 <:I.., ~te.. TIle issue of i....., "f OlUdcnl:l bei"ll lou: W oloss. bul
paddna, traffic ODd <CIUUUCtion has "'" lhi. has "'" .... lly W(Il'\::t<! l(I ..,lve the:
bootn .ba<lgod. thoiIgI>. O(t sntdeoll ...., IliU prnbJom, ri SWIlDII<lIl . .id.

can>pUo and

Ilerald Stoll'

"",,,pull and you on:

Classes still too long for some

on l'Alucalioo.
In order 10 """"'-lIlt for !he diotanee it
likes \(I BellO certain cla..es. the dod"ion
wu made \(Ilbort<:n lhc lrngth <>f cl.... s.,
llivi"ll Oludenlll 5 .... rra mirnlleS \(I VI w
and from their clusel.
MlIlty sllldenu find the exlnl time
bctweesI c,""",,, beneficial.
"II mal.. ito loI .... ier w get up in !he
trIOI'nins knnwirlg thal11\)'.Wsei are a littie sbnner," junior Samantha Morin ..id,
~It 1110 belpo booa...." since lam a dance
major. I have wlet fTOnt the Bun III CAS
in a ilion period of time. 1.....:110 ,,"vo 10
rtIII 10 and froot my clusel in order 10 get
there on time. but <>ow I don'l have I<>
rusil.~

Junior M.~ Hopn agr«d.
"I like lhe sbott<:nlld c,""-. apeciol.
Iy fur <be cluseo thai """'" 10 be ... hour
and. half. I really don't kD>w bow I sal
t1IrougII cluo<s thai "'..... 50 Ion&." SOld
Hopn, '"It II", gi_ DO more time W gel
around, because oome people Deed it 10 get

'"T1Ic cWo l<:II£th is nice becaux lIDCC
I Bel !lUI of cWo. I ha~c t~ to do olh<:J
lhingo like II" to \he gym or OIOOy for my
otbeJ classeo,~ fmbrl>lUl Jllll£< HarIn'IaM
oaid.
Many profCU<ln abo _kome the

.Iwl~~ofll>elhinqI do;n my d....'
I have to mana&<- my time belwe<11 kc1uriog and activity benet,·
Some llUdenu ~ \hat the .boIter
cl.a$l po:riodlI is • disad.anta&C 10 1lIeir day.

H

W

H

"'" """'-
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RWU News Shorts
Parking Permit Prices
Increase

-

-........

One imponam iHue on cantpuI has to
do wltll rbc: parking ,inwion and tbis year.
lhere an: a few cluongcs thai wen: mode.
Public Saf"'Y Iw ",gUleruI OflllI1l"j.
muely 2.500 full and part-time OIlOdent
par\iItg pcrmitI aad .bout 1,200 faculty
and aoatl' parltu,g po<llIiu, ~ 10
Catheriot: Tobin, the Tronsporwi"" and

P..-Jrins ~ froot die Deputment
of Publle Safety. Thio oumber ofregislen:d
""hid.. it ,ligbtly low.. than !ail year.
One bill elwIie this y.... hal to do
with !he. _ of fl*l'king po<llIili for ow·
denu. The price lIM i-..etelled to $15.00
Ihil yIlII', III itIo;reQe of $25.00. How........
Publit: Sakty hal nolhi"lllO do witll thiI
All fceo ore regulated tItroogtI the
fitlatlcial offic<:.
Soon H.oltamlll1, a jumor. did not
lhink much of the raUc iD price.
"Why IlOI? All the 0Iher eosII 0«:
goiDj;: up here on CAJJIil'II. h'. _ even ....•
pilinl any more,~ Hohmnlll SlIid.
But !be queoIion iI where does the
""""'Y collected from the pencil pricu

c"""*"'"

par\inll rennits and
"'tickcu
" /10 iftlnfrom\hethegeneral
fund, whkh
"MODC)'

help. moinwn the parkinll loIs It>d
glI1lse:' Tobin ..id.
00 """"'" lhcr1; 11'0 OflllI1lximruely
2,090 PIri"Il opIlCCI' fur otudeoll and aboul
500 puting opa<;co for f..u11y aad stalI
The number of r.. ulry and vi.i1Of opD4 it
down lIlit year becaU!C of lhe Iddilion <>f
the I1CW quid and dining coml\'1t>Ol. '·1
tIIi.... i' (lhe patking sinwionj COtlkl be

aad did tbe lime for the AImridI o>td KioS
!'hillip route," TobiD said, Wbeo the number of ohUlllc.J and >I&IIins alk>w, Public

SaC"'Y "'"" a.ddi

00 Idd.ilQal

u-- ......

from ') ..m. - 2 p.11I.
All of the ""'!tie ocl>cduIa Ire
based "" the closs IChedule to http 5Iudenta gel 10 e1... on lime, ~ Tobin oaid.

pull lhunle
~

President Nlnchel to
speak on Hike up Mount
Kilimllnjllro

.......

~,.,",.,"''''''

On Tlsesday, September 26. Praident
Roy I. Nirschel will \lilt to 5t11den1l and
foeulty about his journey to tbe IUIDIl'it of
Africa·. \Illest peak ... Mounl
Killimanjaro.
Hi. opeech, Meelins P"""""al
CbaII""F - Climbing Mourll Kilimonjaro,
iI ..~ by a slidallnw of phoIographs he tool< durinl the trip,
WlIen lie onivcd in AIrica, be found
om thai the p<evioua dly. foor AmericattI
had ~ OIl \he mtIWltain. AlIbooIglI frighl_
ening. il did not deter Nirldlel ftom malt·
mllth<: emotional journey.
Eqwipped wltll Ii. porterI, a eoolt. •
reocue IIWl1I and bi. gwidc, Nincbel tooIt on
the ten dly journey dtrcYgb !he """""'"
I.....

p:ien and~,

Preii<lenl Ni...hel'. prOJl'l'D i. the
firsl <>f I four-patt serie. lilled
"Oiroensiool of leodenlrip INl Servicc.~

_.

1l will be htld in the Mary Thm White
Center OIl the fiBt floor of the library from
5;30- 6,30p.m and it open ...d f~ to <be

Flu shots available for
campus community

AccordiDi 10 !he Center for mControl (CDC). eoeb year. apprwtimately
36,000 people in !he. Unillld SW" die
frnm the flu and "vcr 200,000 people are
lIoopi\lli'.cd from complieatiooo froot tbe

"•. To

PR\lII'l' for the upcominll mnuen_
is olfcrin.la day-IoaS clinic open
10 tbe entln: Rog... Willilll11l oommtIIlity.
The .Iinii: will take place "" October III
&oro 'HlO ll,l1l. 10 .:00 p.m in !he Campuo
Roe. Center Field HO'.I$e,
AccordiDg In CDC, tbe lIu oJlot is l'OI
100 pmetlt dfoctiv. in preventina the lIu
but tIepc:ndina on the heallh <>f!he in<tividtW. il [I f.Urly reliable.
Register online before O<:tober 8 fOl'
tbe clinic. To tegU<er, vilit www.tbeweU·
J:I, RWU

comp.eom. dicit the RegUte< Now buttoo
and !:Iller lhe Company locin Nome:
rwubrist6,

Aceordin& 10 tbe RWU eo:mpuocru;'"
cr. nwohots are m.: for 81"" CrossIBIwe
Sbield of Rhode '"''''''' &; Medicare momben &JWI 22 doll... for non·membets.
Mili our<: I<> bring your ~ card.
Vw:cinco Clll Idntiniotered I<> lIltyone 19

k

It>d <>1deT.

beller, bul It could 01>0 be • 10< W(IIY."
...id HoIlerman.
There bave ...... been ohan!;f:l witllille
<>rr~

and inoer--campus shuttle oy.-

~.

"W. hove iooreaIcd !he fi"eq...,.,y of
tht Baypoin' and foondcr', Brooit oIIultie
thil )'eM by oddinS lilt oddiIioool "",,"Ie

_

It"" J. NIneMl "".,,;, "" _

e-too> ........ _
KiliJloa"""". 1M _iJ~ I>ig/Iat .,MWrt,....t.

----

How do you buy your books?
With !hi: priC<' of IeJ<lbookJ ilI<:l'eeIiD,g
every yo.., many studoDu an: lUminS to
onliJl., booloisollo.. to b<:lp 10"'''' !hI:i.
OOIIJ. ACI:Ofdmg \() IlK Calif<>mio Studonl
Public Into""'l ROJleafCb Group, <he .......
IK<' IO~tbooi: now roofS SIOZ, adding up l<>
aboul $S98 por m>donl por)'Uf.
Tho National A$s(>Oiation of Colleg.
SI<tra ",etoile ..ya thaI 23% of ""Ilell"
iludcnll
<hey cum:nlly bIly O'
allOmp< \() buy thei' wtbooka ooli"" Ilum
,il.' 'uch .. H.lf.""m., AmazoI:l.com,
Bl<.alOl'O.oorn. ood &ampua.WIIl. among

"'flO"

"""'-

allempted '" onkr her boob OIIliK for lbe
lasr I"'" Sol:nICSlerS, bul her ...peri<"". bas
not been on """'ITdill.l' ~l ~ 0 founh
tdilioo molb 1•• lbnoI< !bill scmesler ood
""",i~tId • lCICber1 llilllh edil"", for on
O1Iti",ly diffcle1I1 malh cowx.~
Milcb'. bad ••peri...... ""'dines •
major problem with buyinll tellbook.
onliDe. Wbeo buYiJl& bnnl<ll tmm lbe campus bonl<.al<:n. ~II elUl be: .ure th.y
110 ~vinlI tI>o <:<>m:<t OlIn Even if .....
dtnts do make mistak••, lbe boob ean be:
_ily teturned If>d <he problem ....-lied
immediately.
Mileb "'ill blIve 10 «:pal:kage bet
book, and lIIIil il back '" amazon.rom. Al
thia point ill 1lK.......-.tor Mil"" doesn',
have time 1<1 wail for <be e<>mlCl book l<> be:
shipped l<> bor, 10 she f...1s forud 10 go 10

Onllno: """""II.... boaal ",""y a<lvu11K"" over the modilioD.al campus ,lOre.
'Thert an: lUIlDOtO'.lS cboiou 01"
for 1lK eantpus bnolIlOI'e. y"" C'o'01I ..ftc< ho:rr
otudcnll to ~iail online. E~CQ w-obtllcs, Nd e.perim«. she llIys obe wnuId do il
.""h ... AlIl><>ohlor....:om, compare ..pin. -Bven tbnuBb tI>o proor:..... hil or
phon fram 30 dill.......l bookselkn IIimul_ mi.. I saved so ml>Cb mooey lUI semesler
loDo<>wly. 0nliIIe 1!Ores aJ.o bave """.... WI I will definitdy try lpin l>Ut JemtS10 more llSCd booI<I thaa <he campllll brd- ~
• to•• , SlIldcnu ClUI 0<0<. llUd boob
O1he. diaa4~lDlag., with buyin&
online from • ~uiely of differenl S<>IIfCcs, bon4 onli"" help In Ciplain wily the CII\lcnrnparing on otrIngemc>l of price!, The JNf booksl:ore IliU serves. lIIIjol'ity of JlU<:ampUlI booksl:ore ~ivell theis used bonlc
dents. 'The OIIOvatieoce of ... on lneation
illve:nrory fmm • "'bnleuJe cnmpaII)' 10 I:ooobIorr: fIP\lOIlJ to the Ii"", tnrIJl<'aiacd
lhe oto<e i, limi1C<110 IlinIJ._.
or lazy IlUdenL OcneraIly, 1IlIdcnu. do not
Sopbomore Fadi Baaklini baI been find ""I "'hal boob lbey need until. e",,_
buying hi! bonl" online for tile IISI 2 pl. diY'S befo•• tile NSinninS of IIle
..,mnters. -r~. fuund everyrhing I ..... ........ler. Wailin& ."CQ .. few .. 5 daya
IonkiJl& fnt aod 101 il aU fo< mucb cheaper c.n be: on iM"" for _rtiw .tudetu. ,,·hn
Ibm 01 "'" <>~ eampllll bnnbtor'O.w "'"" to IJeIID overview of lbe••
Baaklini U8ed lI.lf.com.• oubIidiary of contenl hef"'" lhtir oounes begin.
lnlcrn<:l gi&llI Ebay,com. 1he bonl<.o came
'11K fau Ibol maay studetlll add or
...!Ieft they ...., <hey _ld <:<>me ;,., tile drop el..... after Ibo
Ie< aIoo -us
oondilion that they were described In bt it diflkult 10 ll" tbrnugb the OIlliM .....'e.
in," 6aaklini.-id
AJ>nI!I<f is\.ur: ia tbal some new Of
Snpbnmnr. Alici. Milch bas 0100 obscwe publ'wion, m ....d Of lmpnI$i-

,ton,

ble \(J find online. Mikb said she cnuld not US dollar, SIIklenu <lUI ... ~ ""botantiaIly
even fInd lIlO<l of her nwb te~lbonka by buy;na: from f""'illD Ii..,. _II 1$ .......
online w...mester.
~-'"
Sopbnmnre Rithard Stbnltl.el said lie
Some RWU OludenU WO<1d<f if """"
..... toO lazy aod impatiCQl '" go lhrough ""line bonk buyill.l would ocelli if aware..
aboul the pro<:eM were ine:reastd.
the procesa buy l<> hi. boob online. He _
paid I whnppitlg S600 on book.o fmm the Roger Williln\l does nnt acti~.1y pub
<:.ompus honkfl"'" for lbe <:IIITeI1\ semesler. online bonk buyi!lS.
A IS-minm....arch on AUbnokstnre:s.tnm
The t_pu boohtn,.,', wehail<,
online "",wed <bol hc """kl ",-"...~cd rwu..t>lr.otor'O.oorn. don coolain • """lion
$3U1 if be hid bnu&I>l hio boob online. "I ...bere Iludents eln order their bnuk.
ddlnilely would "'-~ open! <be ti"", and online 1tlrt>u'" the Bameo and Nobles
effort if I hid kDnwn IInw mucb u ..... ld online databa....
At the IJlOOlO1IL ~ .... the univenj..
""'~ .. ~ed, Schniu:d.-id
Be.ide. domntie t.xtbook .ile.. ly i. prevenled from promnIing online
ther. lw bttn. ""'''''' ltend 1<IWar<b for_ book buJint; since <hey hi.e lUI e.eh.,i,,",
dgn bnuhellera. TUlbnok puhli.hera """lracI ";t!I Bonte!I and Nobles tn prosnn>eri""" ..,11 wbnl<ale bnoI< orden l<> mnle only their terVites.
olb.r C<>WIU'ies sucb .0 the United
~1 think jf lbe uni ......ity pror:noted lbe
Ki<lOldnol aod e.-ta 1\ ",,",Iy mIu<:cd ...., of <>Ihor online .1OreI more, tben SlU_
priccJ.. Dtpcnding "" lbe sueogth of lbe d<:nts ",,,,,Id Ustlbtm,w SehnilUl said
W
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nW'U'5 JOoC£ Critic: Cathay 'Pear{
wbi<:h ,.,., could Oflly fin;o!I .boon • Ihird.

...1o<fttriM UItIv
Ilen&d SCati'
fbve y<III en>' <In...... by _ coIori'ul,
<elily Alim-Iookin& _
n,ht all..
y<IIIlWn off of Rouk 116 MId ""10 R.olII<c
I> by Seekonk? Have 1'<"1 n ... ~
""W1w. 1M b«t is u.I pba,
Well, I ..oodtltd al>d dIlcidood 10
<:XJllore c.u...y Purl. lei me begin by
IlI)'IIl&, ya.- it iJ. .. bi, <Ill !be
II it
Ioub on lhe O'",jdr T1lon is •
and

"'ode
'*

Cllthoy PearlS Ratings (1-5)
FHtl: 1.5
SnvU:~: 4

Price: 1/

..-w _

CVCtt Illboii1uI< 1O'bIR

my friod riu •

1'01)

.""'"n..subsbllll'
"""ions' '

dla-Jc... I

nc.. ror

H.......... cr, lOr abou< "'" dollan • piett """
aodtd "" ,
aIOIlIJh IOod 10 feal ...
enbft

_

...... ....,.

JOO<l

.

If )'J'I DC'!.'d loll ~ food lOt • i:"JOd prK.:,
Cl1hIy Purl is tho pbioo 10 JO.
Tho _
Ilu
10 off.. and Ilk:

""'*' 10

prieos '"' all

-'do _

WMIor

12 dollan """ \be """" .~ponsiv. item
!Ioin8 .... Jumbo Pu Pu Pla<u:r III "I'JIfO~i-

w_•.-.... _ lbc
food .... 1M)' ll<Il r.tJ. lilc _
0-.
....,-Jy live _;.,
...-. food. T1lon wenI .... _
Olher mi_
IIcil>s 1l\ld. my _ _ and t
1 "".
tett-4 FlRI. my rombolllllioa c....uoll><d
_
on • Mon<Ioy •
III Coull ',lll..,
dadeol "'i
and I hlove .. flY. r Iltill
!be pba ..... dcood.
III"" ""
..,. IIIaI ..... In)' - . If
The . - offen ~ .
C<lMhi...- COtUincd ~ A>io<I
s-...... and A" ..,icau f;\IiIine all in • 0:IOod, .. try would r .-Iomly - ' dlick...
........ • liIo&< .. doe -.e. It t<dl ... hod! .....mp? .....~II. I didJI'. ClIIIhem ..."....y.
III Ieat 15 ...mlllQ jIIIl '" try oncl ...ad it
............... _ ..... I8ck of ""1
all 1'h:ft is lou 10 ...... froIII. oridI ...,., 011 the IM>k. Bci"I ihallhtn: .....,
nay Iypr. of ""'- I collcttivdy lite 10 llIllybe ,...., ~ takd in lbc n>ti",
...n - 0 . _ food" !hal )'OIl call ~ . pl~, our _ittns ...u ..,.y llleI\li""
A!lbou&h Ihe ........ is uv=dy ..... bdOrc ...,~...d . . JOocL
.... bath "'I"""d b-<>X'I\lIinerim pi-. dIM ~. il. ..... IYnl lW US 10 _.~ be<
Iy <iglll dollars. I chooc the cbict· Oftf 10 brintl __ oar""', IUrj pIKe
... willi bnIoroli. cl>id= ........ "'-\eso Hn'iD& 0 _ food .......1<1 ouppIy W'j
JPU" ribI ond Iiicd nee DOlI>bo, wbik my Il8l>CC . . the table, J-I .. an ~
.......... _~ wdblbebcdWllll _ _ _ """",a Kcs:hap.
wf'Uobl... chicl<ell lCriyaki, "",,"'en
All ill oJ!. 1lIe npaialoo _ IlOl too
~ rillI _
l'ned m cunbo.
t-d, Cll<ept WI the food "'""'" \Ill fttI • Iit_
The KIbod ...;th Iheoc comboI is that
lie in. ". .... dlhc< ... 10 doe .......
..:to
;n,,;,. COOII oM daIIw. 11Ic _ of the lIlIC:&l 01 Ibc ~ IlOfUc:- of
l"QtIUrUI
pmry IlricI widI dW - '

ma~ly 11 dillllll'll. Tho Oflly

olhcr i<emo

over 12 <koIlIN ... otat"ood dDhoL "Then:
.. Ihu ... all YGI CID _
1IoIfre< ........
...... 10 2:30 ,
week.
For lou of food ., • 8uod pntt.
Cllhly I'MrI Is dcfilli~ly won1I the !rip
....... ItDuIo 136. ~ if,.,.. want • ..,..
~ of food I -W MiCP* Ir)'iirc •
mort'

IIf'IlCak ......... _

..

d,IO""

pru.irrlll)'.

weR

o-:....-s.

"'* ....

Old

_C...,I'-t. e-.,

• • _ - - _..

LAHIRI: Misplaced
in Rhode Island
CM/iruIfd,...." pJ

Aid.

MW-'lh

all

1JIdiMI

~

1_

...- abk 10 e>.peik"'" .. AJntnaol
~
Wbea I _
IM>rne .fter
odlool, my molbor _ ,,"or hakill&-.IIiellIut I realized Ibaa myd'''T·'ef......w
10 hoax 10
'-kJuC fur Illan.
1D J~er ~ Mal44in, Uk"';
belieYul tMl the cbanII:'kn she dc>'.ioIlCd
ond the cu/tunoI iuuco """ oddnoIo<d WUO'
..... irIlbe _ _

.Illld>et.

M

"1 pl-.IlIl)' chanocton ill 1lIe .....ndill Rality,~ Lallin &aid. Mia the - r ~
_ ""'"" j'" I
bmiIy oannc ....
..... 01 • PI $I
up. ""-- ~
"'"en' ~ willi
d...",..

CII""""

laluri ~ l!lIl ",10 . . idotIlitleI Ionolf ..;u, the Ualted su.... 11M:
......... It..- man:~ ofdifl'..-

-

aNIf~

"I ....... I

in Roroo rt'1Id·
ll..liao>. oW;~ 1
" ' . . . . Eq1altl..d ....
b I
f1~ sa . . . who
WCJ'f _
n_ ill Eqlilh <:OIlId \IIIdor0lInd ... hal r
oayV,a," lahiri aid.
.."... .,.,...,. IlO<do 10 bo ""'"' opoa 10
a. 'M..ub -..I ..nICn from 0IlIa

ifte. ~ of my '"""" 10 on

w.

COlIOlrK'$.
Tho U.itcd sw.. ~Il$
ali_ "";Iy. but j( is IlOl "';Iy penonhloo. AIP<ria ill ill Ibo _Id .. I .....y ibM
Iht world is IlOl .. A....nc...
M

With • """ lOr n:adiftJ bendf, Ukiri
n.p!IMlbal coIlc-F sI\IOOIU ....... ld ~
~ said lhoIl ... claild., her pan:no
di' from radiB& lOr • variety oj
0IICtlUr&f<'d ... 10 ......, ~
"1lcanc IOaChoo pt<JpIe 10 be liIoK
My parmlO DOWI" f<lnood _ 10 pick with lhoauelvC1l on<! enjoy a .... in JOl;'"
"" • booI< ond ..-n ~ but lbc)' did tude. llI'd IhoI is • difficult 00I'I<'qlI to
iDoUll ....... of\oofll"'l in me. They .......- JIUlI," laIuri ...... MR.-cliloI is abo • lot
od _ 10 l.Ikl: ;" .. Il\UIdI inronn.ooa. .. I ~ ~ """'- IOIY•• Md>iIrc ........
"""kI,"Now, "'Y OWII clU\. I. oJlowo fOr lI11liVldualo 10 ""'Iop IItilh
""'" I. . . ond ~] ha•." dIlocow<td rad- to be obIo 10 _ ~ial!hal. 1$D't riKJ>t
inl. I c.ould
_y all oflbou lOy1ond ... from lhem.
leav¢ !hom ilh JII"I boob ond I .... ...,
l.IIhin obo beliesia d\&I bIdta Iklp 10
upbm die - ' d _
<!oa1y.
lbc)'....,..Jd be happy.While !p"akqlO the R"l':"" 'ilban>l
'TJbor] .,... • lot obou1 lhc. ..'odd
orily be
10
Lahiri cIiJaaoKd the
of dwol _ _ llk>',
PEN •• pnIInIIIlhal pn>toca Ibc ~ ••,( , apo...._ 001
(nnL Boob.a..w lOr
III' 10 10 _ _
tvot MM1 ,dloa _k
of..-. an ...... Ihe MlI'1c1
"'This procram prOleCUi • writer'. ..,1IU... lhal ,~ happc:nod. "I.-hiri sud.
riPllO lui"" "" imoJjnIuoII. lah'" RId.. ~ hoob, ~ ... obk 10 pm
"II also ~ P"ltP ..". 10 111_ Ill- ~1edll<" -..I ~ of doe world
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<ftCJ.....'ri..... ha,'~ I ~iIy 10 ill.
1II;..a.: i$olIoo 0( _1&1 IIIj.....;.:c ill the
world, ...d PEN 1Id;I6 wriIaY ...... Tht

..vrid lou Ilways '-" deqlIy InlUhlod ond
"'rioon
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RWU Student Senate
Meednp
Moo day 6<30 pm
Student Senate Chalmllb
.....
Upper Level, Ret Centet-

a'

Meetings Open
To Everyone!

•
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MAHBUB: Shares stories, experience
CoooriNoedfr- /U

..... JI'IlIO ~ Iooe. ~
~

10 M.IIbub. • IIIIIlk ho:r

l'cd cmply ..... 0... r-il,. _

lnIIy

-""d ho:r hlIrdy t.d ....... b>d

10

....

feed thealselvea. lo0oi wlIao Ihey saw
MablIub
plIoo&ot.. dlooJ ....__ ho:r ..

;..

.,
in do<
IIullbry ~ 10
...... .., _kooni ~ MlIhbub aid.
1lIty IIIalIe .... c:ooM .. and eM "id1

....H

pba&oo DOt only ..... 1bc simphc-

Banjlv' Ill.. ~ '-c>cf '" live in,
but abo the r..cs Ihot ..'~ _ all hunwI. One
of ho:r ~ fealllfa ~ bays playm,
mart>\et. jUSl like c/lildrm do ia tho United
;1)'

'"~In \he 1oItk:1t.l, Mohbub wnl<$ tIw. "tbo
pI of my pI'>owanIpIu ;. '" tmlle coml'U'iQII and IWOrencllt. I wan' Ihc world ta
"" tlIIl evm under lheK inhunw>e tondi1m. Ihc pco,>pIe of B""llladelh hold their
1l<adI1I(> /lip ill hope.
lk uhbil tqinoI Scpt<mber Z2 ";i!l
• ru:epDoa from 12 ·2 p.m. where awderrts
0IlIIl fllC\lll)' are ~ 10 cane -.i
W

......

Icook .. 1M ~ MMbub will be prncaI

... -"
.,·... laJly........,. ["'-Ibo ....

--

cue] bill e1('~ lOO.' Mahhub .aid. WI
don', kllOW bow peolfllc ore coi~ l<l
I f p;q>le like lhc ~ <lq
pttrd>.e dIem.One ~ aMIII
20 cIoIlan aod all p ' - o . will p> 10 tho
poor vi1la&a in &aa'ed b

CMI

Coup e

e Moment:

Stephan Giambruno and Kim Tammaro

-

Reporting by Aorentine Lehar
•
•

How did you tl'l'O lUeet!
fI .. mt't through oIdfri¥rul:r 0/ our.t. / 1O'd,f ltD"gl,,! 0111 with some old
friends and h" COme ow,. and fJuu~ how _fint met Qfld St/lrteJ hang-

ing ou, "'i,1I eoch vllrer: We liMa took il from there.
How lonl have you two Mton logcthn?
We \~ knOWI] each Ulh", for aboullWQ yell" flQW, but WI! \'01 bam offidally dating for a iiI/Ie ol'('r a year.
When 'UI )'our nnt dale and whe~ did )·ou IO?
I"w he/pillg him pick Ollt beddingfor his dorm. lie asked me 10 cam..
help and HI I "'I':nl "'llh him. ThaI WIU thefinllime we ...elll OUI by ourst!,ou ...·ilhout alfY ofOUr olher frimtb around. WI' ,,-eRt jn/Q N(!I+port
and then he looJc me 10 Ihe Rl'd Parrol and _ _ -lit to doM'nIO"'"
N~pon. TMI"'W" our, J wouldn ~ sayfirsl dale. bulfint time _ hwlg
QOII ...·itlwu, other fN'OPle. so I pen you ('QItld cal1 It a datto
Wbll'llhe nicelt thin, Slephan bal ever dOH for )·O.?
He af"'"Q)~ doG linle thillp fih openillg Iff)' do«' and canying my ~
arlt:I. II~ the /In/e tJrinp fih tJuH t/IaJ _Iter. bull'd $ay OIIe ofw
lliU3t Illinp ww ...·heN"... " .....t to NnP fori' CityaNl sUl)wJ aI hu suter S IlpOTfIftAI. If~ "'t'nl 0111 s1loppUlg oltd ~'fhiJtg fiU tlwu.. 1,_
a like surpriH IUId rroi!y ...:ce to just gd .~
Sian )'ou .nd SttphJlII IG to Kb~ together .nd live do.... tbe Jtred
r...m tull OIlier, do}lHI l"o·er ztt on e-c:1I OlMr's aer..·tI?
No. ,,'<!' ~ a Jot of time together IUId IIItI't'r get sidofhllOl. and he
/leWr gd liclofme.ufar lU I.broMt U~ ~ lltol ...·illI f'U{;h odtn: 1M
other two yean I\'t' kno",,, 111m, he fjlyJ for 0""11)' ill Ne:l+ptH1 0Jtd I
BriJWI. so il s "ice. ami ...... sc/ledufl!d (lNr cllU.JU so ...... would".
see Mch o,her 11101 mIlCh. Bul we g~1 olong gtTtlt.
What·" the besl thing aboul Slephan?
1110/ he puIS up ... /th off "fmy crop. He puis up "'ilh my bud moods Pnd
oltiludes olld mOSI othN" guys ""Quldn., so Ihol mealU II 10/ 10 me He
ha.• a /01 1)1pulil.'m~' wl,h mI'. so Ihll/ s gu«1. Amll /lb. his dimple..
If Slellhan "'e~ lUI aNimAl, what would ht be?
A puppy. bd<lUJe lies loyol and he!! culC.

U.wI,"

Wh'I'llhe hc1l thin,'bout KIm?
lin whole person.11ity in general. I have: a 101 of fun wben I·m wilh her.

did you ,tlrt Uldlll Kim?
TheftNi time I saw her. !tell. I hil on her way!HIIOft!. we &larteJ chillin.
/i.e" wuple mQflI!ls IxftJf't bullhen 01 Call!! blrlJrJoy purty in Ocfober
li "vuple yeun u~,'o.
Wb~1l

What'. the cutest thin, )'ou've ever done for her?
Probably golllg 10 New York. We did if Iwke. bUll remember one lime
Wa.l' really good.

Wbt do you two usu.lly do together?
We walch 0 101 of mo'';u. 1IongrJUl wilh friendt, lind go OUI 10 di"ner.
WII,,', )·our '.vorlte place to go out to dinller?
The Red Parrot i" Newport. Thal"-.u lheftnt pia« I took he- OWlfor
di"nn;
WlIJIt'. Kim'. ',,,orile 'ood?
POS/A. A"yJrindofptulD.
If )Ou C'Ould deKrlbe Klmla 01M' ..·ord, 'II-llal 'II'OIlId h be?
Grim): 110110.

e
PM lJ<:uitt
N,""", Editor

If you mink you are baYing I bed day,
walk I mile in Chevy Cbeliol' sb".. and
you on; ........l«d to red IIl\K;h belttr.
Wil!l;". 24-bour JP"Il. Chelios, 0/1 . . . . .
.in, hao been kidnapped, drugged, ohased
lIld s/IoI- the odds are !hot be r./Iwld be
dead. But be pushes OD, <lcIennined to save
his life md lulnt down 1M man wOO
wronged him.
Such ill the: plo4 or
on O>'l:fdont:
acoo'HhriUcr oturiDll Joson Statham ..
the unlU<ky hit IlWI wllo, It the atan of the
film. '""'" be hall bwn ,njttled ",iUl •
deadly poiJon. II. can only Ny alive by
k".",,"11 his adrenaline JltIlI'Pint- TIlt eat

Cro"'.

chueJ, robberies and murden !hal follow
~ to do the Iricl..
The
has 011 inl.ofnti"$ prom;'"

"",.ie

but it kills it by n:lyinlt 100 much UJIOIIlbc:
a<:tion~« The action, while ri"",_
iDs. and briWanl!y ~, only
Ii"'" the movif; lOO II\U<h ~ Tho chQ.
eI and Olandoff. keep your cyn.r... ed ""
the scrttn bul do 1>01. ncce:swily make you
<:are lbou! the people in tmobl.. The
.Ql(Wie'. bi&llesl problem is lbat it allow.
"" time r.:... the cbaraettn 10 ~1Qp
bcyood boring c1ichh.
Take V<mII& (./me C...tillo). Chtlioo'

onemy, for <:XaIIIpIe. Evuy time be appears
"" ocr«n. be make> thmo.. and mena<'1IlI
gCllure:o. screams II !he lOp or hi, IWlp.
&tid boughs ill prideful Wil;fae:tiop lI!Ia.....
in, inje<:led Cbelios with the roxin. V"""'"
is suppo<e<110 be an intimidatinj prese:occ
but be is _l1y just plain llI'UI<Jying. An be
nec<b is • baDdlebar mIUlaCbe 10 rwid
hi. 6nl>"f' lI'Id be would qwolif)' rooaiel!<! M~ Villain ,,(the V....
Anolbcr llIIIOy~ iJ Cbcliol' &irl-

........,.j

friend, Eve (AmySrnan). who .dnf"",...
few blon<k w:rcotypcI I'm ."'" maJly
n:.al_lif. ~ au jU$! Ihrill<d about.
may be be>uliful, bin oIIe is 1>01 aU
tbm:. for cnmpl.,!be il completely el_
l.,.. lbou1lhe wll<>l. kiUin.-peopl.... f.,...·
livilli thio. her II<>yfrimd docs, Even moo:

fl.'.

palbeli;, is lIIal she is lborougbly «Jt>-

-

vioced Cheil"" is I vi<leogame propam-

Ev. demonslsaleO even

~

oI>hvi-

"",,_lI>NugI>orut tbe film. In one "'.....
!be r=nagn Ie 'Pill !he c<>nIenlJ of her
p<><kelbooJl: aac1ly when
""",es
lip lflllUu' III enemy. Aa !be kneels down
10
her i1em5, Cbelioi 1<no<ob !be
eo.emy ..oselesl llId Ihrowo ltim ow of
view. Eve standi up llId turns lrtlIllId,

Cheoo.

,"!her

appamuly una·....... ofwhat just bappeoed
behind- her ~k.
Every hero nec<Is a 10•• inle... ~ bu,

Statham perfecled the Lou&h-1l"Y role
in .imiLor fitm.luoh .. TIle "aU"".kb llId
1M Tra....pon.r. He makes the aI>lIW'd;ly
in CI'4Ir.l .. helit:>'Ob1e os it can be, and
oddo oub<le .omic rouclIes Iloog lbe """y
wi1ll1tis deodpAA delivery.
00 oot """ thi, movie ir y<IIl """," rich
ehilsactcn. though. Y"" will 001 find !hem
"""', You will get 90 minUlel or """'!OI'
action. and wbetbcr y<>IIlike it or 1>01, your
beon ~ill 'WI pumping, perl>ap" JUSl U
ful u Cbel""'·. And in a rnovi<: obout
adrenaline, I suppooe that io all y<>II could

Cranl really would have been benne wilb-OW E.e. MO$1 of he.- _ _ inwl•• btT
calChing lip. realiziog things abool Cbeliof
we knew from "'" begiruilil.g. She', lile
lbe llJIDD)i:lg penon ""'" <:<>mel bad from
\he restroom halfWay throIIgb I m<lvie md
asb, '"Whol did I mjur Sbe l1o<:,..,·t
advance tbe plot.llId she donn't moke 1lIe
movie more iOl=~.
Cnmk ooWd have uaed more temct
with Kayl", Cheli".' eross-<1uIJing
infQfll'Wl1. pllo~ by Efttn RAmi",.. bctl<:r
1toown u PC'dro rrom N"Plum D)_It«,
Kayk> is 001: strange man, IlI<l it', run 10
see bim illlCnl<:l wi1ll the scariJy iotense

_c

Cbeliof,
Dwighl Y<>l\kom II..., adds ~
oomi;, ",lier 10 "'" film u MIIco. tbe l1o<:.
101 .. II<> ~1l1 Clw:lioo t:arly on 1bal !U<I
..test bet is 10 Gop lIKlVin&- Miles is
fu«<d 10 oul obcwll <!a", with I <XlIIl'l. of
femal. esrom 10 ny ~ IlI<lll)' 10 help

Cbelioo

10 pctSOIl. 110 is I .lo..."l>&g wll<>
Ilbould have t:-n 11 tho office 10 t>cg;n

with, yet )'011 . _ help bullike him.
If anyone makef Cran! truly worth
-in& il is Sta>ham. In thi, film, be uses
hi, ".rn e.",rior md gravelly British
_Diu 10 make Clldios a Lou&h. intense
IlSUSin who, even on the- ~e of death,
manage. 10 remain Q)llected.
He is a man 00 I misJiorl.

Fall Season begins, UPN and WB merges
Will C"'P"nline
Hmlld Shot!'

following a leiotttly summer or lUll
bllbilli and ........Ililli. ootbing p<qJarCS
y<>II rOf pcp q'llizzeund lenD popen bc:ul'l"
than Y""'" fa",,",e c<>rr>c>dy drama or reol;'
ty show.

Lik. every r.n, the medii io imIndol·
ed with th< lllcll 411 on new series and
I>/:1wodr. scbedl1k:s. nu, ......", is r>D dif_
femrt .. >be bigge<1 ........ in TV world;1
Ibe .restioo. oftbt CWo
Bu' tho Clio', nomed C for
"CBS" and 110' f",Warn"" is .."",I.
. Iy a clIfJIpilotion or "'" ym"h·
uewed WIJ and UPN. So fu< Lhc
f...t leas<JII iD recenl TV oetw<>rlr
hi.tory. the tw" feuding fIe\..'Ofb
will he 0 ron:e I<> be reckoned wirl>.
Thi. i... ludes lbe """tin... Lio<I
or UPN ond WB's

fl"3'hip ..m..

mos'

popular

In "Veronica MllB." (pmnier_
;01: Octoh...,. thinJ). w~ ..., "..,..
N;mcy Dr<:w. Vrtonia ....kl.. a
sene. or ,m,dlee mysleri.. In a
\r$I-e<m... oluted plot lho.n lOll ou.
st>O

f"nowi,,~ V~lonka'_ jump

from hi&1i !ll:hooIlO college.
Aho in a <urpri.. move, "71h
lie......... III back fur OIl unbelie-;.
obk ok>corl> $lCtiOO. foUowin& tbe
"her·binh I1O<)"li". of Lbe serle>
fInal. ilIi. ilIiMen q'I~
will most Iikdy be the l.ooit for !be
Comdetl elon.

Returns" .. Clark banles lUf'CT"'... illoi""
sent from the Ktypulnian prisoo kMwo as
the "Phon""" Zone" M.anwhil., phan10mJ ",ill he flying ... the Wi... be.tc,

Brotbcn ~ "'"""- ODd 10'" ~ieI with lboiroJd _ ... "super' ml"
Bm the CW isn', th< only oetwotII:.
ABC i. retumin.g to iIs 011...... hits U the
.hiek-chic <!rlImM COOlin"" with "GreY'1
Anoromy" (whicll hep" Sept<:mbet 21)
and "DNpetate Houxwi....." (1)e;illDi''i

time I dn>ma rowl..... .......-.d • Laura
Ingram-style t:OlI8eI'Vltive radio talk sbow

and b", gboss IIlUcs in "(lbosl Wbisperer"

00st (pl.yed by Cllista f1o<Uwm.)
Finally on ABC, if y<>II wen: I fan of
lbo _-<_UIOd ~E'a UI d" { _
shoWD ill 1'a\UII every ....... ~,ABc
Family),)'OII will love "Men in T.-,"
StarriJ,1 "F:vorwood" Anne Heche, !he
serl.. r""" an od... ice collUl\Tlist looking
fOlio.... ill the teen;" ....1e ofAJuko full of
.inile men.

(1IIrting friday, !m2),
Meanwbile nn NBC, lbe P......k is
.Ipitali.tilli on Ibe ..... dO nf"SmaIiVill.-

11I1 MX·Nca" *iIll-iM 01'" '1 -..pI
~l"'_~ CnaIed loy 1M 1<:.... WI
broo&bt you "CrooJinK Jonlan." the Itri<s
",wi...., arow>d III "X-Men"· Iik. a \elm
of ~ beinll fron> all part< of
!he wor\d.
AI f.,. series with 1>e&vy fan boseo.

some ue pn:micring tater ""'"
ul fl1Oll"fFo.', "24" will hove
to wail unlil Dt«mher or Jomwy
.. >euo<Ili. willlle dIoWll with no
rcpeIlO in the "'oy. The '""'0 1_
ror NBC'I "Medium- which will
.fItr !he new yeor.
finally. lbere will he I locol «>n.
riec'i<wl 0Il"'11>c
u!be series

1'«"'' '

oc-

KO;1Ii inlO ill rounh .....", (ptemK:rittl! """""'herllth) will have
Summee Ittcr>diIJa Drown U (and
couldn't bove used RWUj,
finol1y 00 th. R•• lity tip,
NBC, '1>0><1 or No 0.:.1" <:DIllin,
U<:I its ~y tligb' olסi .........·ing

m..y

liowieMlndtll', onl\<.$.
"Survivor" goo. iroo ilS ..,..
.nrl> y<''' and rw.lfih _yd•.
Conlrove~ .IUT<l<.Illdo ..S""'iv"....
yblf blle'M" lClllDll will be set

uu.

lip by their ethnic

group.

Abo"" \he animalcd ~y
'ip, FOX .onlinues i,. Sunday
nlKb' bloel'· .., the r""" hiJ 11""".
"Simpoooa,M "King or the Hill."
~- local hit ~Fomily Guy.~ 00<1

''Gilmo,. (iitll
premiers
ScpLembcr 16, the eho:rl&e o r . . . . . . ,
" .. .
.
ati"" <:onlr01 .....y nlKe or break. (aoctwise from lOp I9tJ M..m.m ottrr'rVl9 Po.tn= Arquef'o, Miguel Sandowl and Dallid CW>i1t, Family "American Dad." .oolin"" this
!be fem.fan baseof1bc: seriea golnK Our fraturing ooioa ofSelh ~~ <l1Ild s.t,h GI'"ft'1I, Cny'. Anatomy sturrinq Putrid: Dempsey und ...-on.
inlO ill .... venth y.... "Gilmo~ Ellen~. Brother'•• od SiIte<l sturn'ng Clllista l'!<:cl:horT
Bm CW is lip 10 !be ohallenle
Girts" ended LuI .......... wish !be breakup Seplember 23). AI"" ABC CODl""'" il> ill
Alfo, iD III .ffan 10 =<:b a ~ u the Ul'N eomedies headed by
of Lorellol and Lul<.. LlWkily rOf sI.i&bt1y-kII popular ac:ri.. "Loor" (begin- lWd-i...... the ~P ... ock~ (NBC) and!be "Evesybody [-1alel Chrio" 1llen1pl1<> ,w.y
"Gil"""." r""", RWU otudenll will he Ilina October 4) "';\h the hopes or "'" "Il~" (CBS) ...... K"illi at i,thi. _
in views 10 !he lItWneswork.
Ible 10 ...;-- tho """'" r", the f113l lime Illlriet tepiniog its fan base.
.... .ffon I<> ",..t. a younge< aodien= In I
llfier birtina !be books and before bilwiLlI !be ioI:troducrios> or Cwo
..... for IKW ...-its, ABC iD "01 wiIhcJy, seri.. 1hI1 capitaliu. on all OW' feo:rs fol_ ling "'" dum, be ""'" I<> oh<:elt OW """"" of
MelJlwhile, ThursdaYI' arc .... i·r; ill /lJlmbles. With the IXsney-<>Vm<d nrt· klwinl 9111. !here is the posl·opocolypric the bc<I or the roll linMJp. With oetion,
ci&J!" .. CW iI pol.'miering Superboy work "01 n:acwina "l1Y drama ~AJilS: oenel "J"';cb,," whi.h premi.red comedy. rorno:r>ct, and drama. tI>cn ;,.
aeries "S"",UVilIe hod_104>a<:k with bot· ABC is tIlcini • risk with the criticilly SepIc1nher 20, which 10110*" I _ley something for .veryone as !be "'" 1>/:1_
mr aeries "SUflOSDIIlnL This sci-fi thrill hyped "BI'Qlben and Sisters" (OIl Suodoys =w (al.o "l.01ll") rL.ghtinK 10 survive afler "'orb provide jlI..<llooth.......y 10 proc.....
be.ins Septembe, 28. Thi, season OIl at 10). The sales, Ntrina .eterOII 0C10n a 1llICl..... fzllouL Also, CBS ill conticuinK tillite.
"Smoliville"' lIl<es a cue from "Supemw> sud as Solly Fields., o1ID mart<I the rllll willi the ultro--bot Jennif.r Love Hewitt
M

M

W

Happy Hollow
Shnwn M"""n
"enlld Staff
Tim Kasher hu a1 ....)'Il been able lO
W11lk. fmc 1,,.. willi hi. """& writi"ll. Hi.

introspective, lelf·I""tbing lyrics ha""
II...IY. been ;nt.mgettl enoogII w/I(fe lhty
don"1 evtr oeem lQ be contrived or 0_ ~
lOp. Willi Ifuppy Hoilow, Cursive I\as

d«idc:<l1O take • different path and for the
majority of the a1bwn, it "'orb very well.
The band """ dabbl«l in the roncqlt
world before with ~tiC4 and ~
Ugly ~ft bot thU is their fint full on
concept ftCord. Mr, Kashef baa crealed •
.mall l<>WII caned ~ what..Happy

,,,,,,.,

Ue I4CI different ","idell> in the lown
and their """""",I Slrugslel'" vehicle 10
show case hi. view points on tbinp IiU

'di,i"", oc~\IIIlily lind 11>. A"""i.""
dream. He is b8cke<l "p by music thal
cmployo !be d i . - and <!ylwnict thlol
!be baod ill koown for, combined with •
""'"" of ......IO<Iy that mak.. 1hit 1beir_
accessibl. album 10 dau:. Homo .... 1100
lL$td 10 heir fill up tbc IOWld sin<:<: cellist

Greta Coho IclllO pIII'WC I 1010 career,
",. topi< of _" ""'K is tUy to pick
up "" because Ka.sber i...·' trying to bide
~ viltWi. At the end "r the album in
~Hymn.

for the Hcathent~ be •• plain,
.""b IOfIg in • DOC liner,
~Al Con(.ption~ i. proNbly my
favorite track. UDder this .imple pop
"",k>dy Ii.. tho: lltOfy of J.~ • young
girl whoolc rteently bcoomc pn:gnan~ bw
tho; catch is thot her boyfriend Iw been off
at war for Ii>. monthJ. F.lber Cole, who iJ
known for his "'wk pi<l<eting obartiOII
dink. and "hokill the: re<:o<d f", twni"ll
twtl"" girl • ........."j., """'"Oleo thl: you",
girl wit:h all Ii"., poizltinll to !he <hi!d
beinll biI. R8i& 8""lK with ilS IWirtinll
IJo!Tlll o.nd.1qlpy rllythm il KuJl...·I ..... e
on evolUli"" and is very similar l<> ""lIp
found on 11I~ ~ Orgrzn.
Altlloogb Happy H<>II...., ....... I rew

liIltnJ l<> fully .illl< In, it prov.. how
div<:rae Cuni"" "",ny ill. &l:h Ilbum
tbe)"ve n:kooed MU unlql>e oound lhal iJ
all their own. So by III meaN &0 <be<:k
lhiI album 001 it hal oIready made ito way
"" my lOp ten for !he yW!

CD Review
Tide:Happy Hollow
Band;Cu~ive

Genre: Alternative
Recommended
Tracks:
"At Conception"

"Big Bang"
Overall: B+.
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This Week in R U Sports
000 do< .-t .... doe Hawb _

HcnJd Stall" IlqcM'U

CCC Players of the

en

Week at RWU

of,.

104...•............. pIaycr " •• el..........
IWIWd et:C I'byn
'IiI'ttl. A ;omior.
Bell leads !be It-b ...1lI lOw pia,
iodudi"ll • ptI'It . . - . . in ovmuno lui
wfcl; aptnsl Endicott.

The .ward waf the r"" CCC honor
1'« the 1nUI', "'"'<to" lum 'hi' ICuon.
JllIIioc Caldy:. Ltoo* of the WO<\'ItfI',
lI:I1Oi. '"'" ..... ,livetl the ...... cec

"""""'. Leone woa balh of""," _""" at

no. I ~ for lb¢ H....... """",.2-0
"'K Ia • 6--] '"" on lhoo fOIod apmsl
Nic:hob, Lconc _ hu _ b 7-6. 6-2. III
- ' - fOIod ...... 1-2 ova Gordoe. . . >et
1he _
.-idI .. 6-1, 6-1 vicooIy.

Men's soccer wins twice
in overtime
T1le Hnb "'"U1: IbIc 1O......... .nh
...-................. _ _ !Wi« dlio
wl!C'lt. ~ 0CIIIfmnte nnk EndicorI
ColIcF .... Slturday add N..1IoIt Colkte
on T\IO:Iday.

On S.,uf'dIy. lite

¥;,i~o.

H

u

pllyal mon: thaIl 90 nl;nwC$ (If ~I...
10«...., but nolched • viclOr)' fin mmuleo
;nlO "''Mime ulhey <dIed past 1M Gull,

ofEl>dic<>U 1-0.
A"lolno Bell (Donluu. F.... tt)
talliftl las third pi of 1M - . for
RWU.lbe p1
1C1 "I' by ....... from
(N",,", CTJ, orbo

8ftad.u C

"" """ -'st. Smiof apuill Knla
0ecpII <S<'J_r. CT) . . . . "'" _ _
• he ..... _

..

IW<> .............. lhqolOpp<d NW:fook, l-l
.. CCC 00«>0L Rid. Reddbo~..

"'" Go&.

(llI. . .lKk.
-.:d Iht . - ........
..-itb "S fCCOlldf _ _ III wheIo Iw

orr. """"""

U:t &oIn
Do s.r
(II""'riIor, l""Y).
Alia • KOn:leM finl balf, Nicbob
lid: die lad em • Brion R<l<"bo pi. bul
the Iu.wb ansWCftd whtn 8dI volleyed
home bi' fQunh ;OIL of tile
D«pll made flye ..._ for the H• ....u ..
I!lI:)' impr<l'led 10 2-G-l in overtime Ihi.
y<:ar. makintllbcit oV<'nllI'<'<Ol'<l1-3-J.
bIol:l.<d ;"

_wn.

Women's Soccer
OIl die
011" 10.

womaI" oilk, die Hawb tot

\OIIIlIlIlM, biIw 1-0 ia •

sa- .... 110

~"

....... lD !be PUt ........ hind bd
p"" RWU • dfta kid!: rm...;..-'ok
the bco:o.. Maya bMdtd • __ "'" .....
Ibwdl p i Gf doe ...... -.d
......
heIded iMo ".atme:. n-. it _ dqI ....
• RWU """""" .....au dna kidr. jIISl
2:!17 iNa ~ MlYO lOOllhis k;.:k 0$
"II and lollied_ IhIo
J..
Conkk (L. . dnd "', NH) ..... ~pc

pme............

~-

Sailing team has 'Best
Week Ever'
RWU aikd 10 • huae WftkftlIII u Ibe
alii,. learn _ _ I Ihird place lr<lpIIy
fnlm IhIo N....'I Tr<IJIloy ftpIlll .. "",,'I
I'oitII oa l.oaI: bl-.d.
,...,...

TIlt Ha_b'

Col.

.rna.

oa
, . I . , . ; - ilbodl:

lIat

Monday ... _ _

ACDC

bern _

DPid Soepl said .. II . . 1(10
d>a; " ....p !live
bell raalI
!he .......,. eI

dIe..uq l""Il-- ~

w-:I
TIlt Ha_ks .no-d ......
_ _ .. doe fine 12 ",iNdCO _ C1lIOId_

hlllle ..... ~ ~ D o....
Hyrr Mod M.rta l'ftriIoa Ailed ~ '"

make . . . . deficit ... 2-1 ...... C."!'
_ _ (WHI H.rtfN1l,
scoml her
lint
p i i. IlIot nod miDuIe OIl •
PM< ft<)lll f~lIo_ f'tnhm... 'u.,."d.
D.Cnh. (W.d!ltntlelcl, C1). Jord
.
ead.m 1SOm..... NYJ mode four v..,
b~l
lOO~
lbe Iou.
C.Rld.
(l.ondOfld.rry, NH) eni\.otcd in tbc 0000dd
h.o.If and mode four ,,"veo os " ..n.
1'bo. I..... w. . .hI< 10 10k. dctwd
NicbDls CoU. . on Wednesdoy. Caltb
;\10,.. ~Iem-k, Sllj...-l two ph
in I JiJ;-mi_ or-IO Icod RWU ",.)...2
"'alm" V>C\<lo)'. "'....... ~ .... tiaI
dot ........ I 5honly bef<we hoIftimc, .....
NDak .-Mod . . . . . . ill doe IOlh

...20'.. Milt
Mod KI)'dIa lid
ali.... frl in !he e divilioa, and Iiahman
Cy no....... lIIkilo&. lO doe Qlm in llil
l\rsl irIE.-.-uo-I "'I"",", ailed IooefS in
C divilioa. n.c.m,- ....-I • l«<:I<'Id
pl_ Ii"ilb in hit divilion.
"'110 for RWtJ, l.lIn:c d;vi,ionI p&rtiI;.
ipoled .1 !he 1t.",11 Brown Inl""""'lionIi
bosUod by MIT. DeIp1le lhe fT"Mnuitlg
illy bree•• 011 doe C1llIfIeI
liglu and
RJ_, 1hc 1I ·1a r.m.hed ICnIlI ovenll. IJt
• 1tIird "'Pita. Ihe I:loneghy &-"'1 hooIed
by Sol,·. Ilqlna. BIllI. Dt.ln .1Id
A.ItuHriI ......... I<lOl< fin! .. Ibnt
dirilioa, ...ilik BJ'NIII.uI
IDCI
M-a- H.,......... fiflIo pIKe.

en

--=

J..

.

o.ao.

11

$0-36 -u II u.: All-s.. bn:alc JIIIlIhcm
llu.. pmn beIwld u.: Red Sox. wloo ""Iy
""coiled 10 be gCUUlg beller II lhe _
i"'OtlrCSIe<L Out it "'II lbe Y.nk........."._
how. who f'I"fd their wtMinll pcn:crllqc
fi'o<n ,j8110 _60~ {II o19f.!1). and i l _
tbc Red Sox wboIe 1'1""""'1 poKeIIto.,
d/"l'J'Cd an o<lOo'lIdin1! 110 pomlf - lhuI,
propel.... !he Yri... 1O)'ft -.tha djvi-

_Iilk.
So ........ ..u tIM: ""'"'" III pIoa fior ...
-r bd SoIl. di>"tAOII Illle. how dod die
V
iIT

rc:.a_ .....

was 1lorIin& ill tIIo bocwno of :be
yonl<.... lineup. II. olio put lOjetber • 2~_
pmo hi'brI, llR"~ during lhc crucial ployoff "",I>. Dc<ck Jete<. MV1". End of IlOfy.
Comcidn'i with lbe: ll"'''t ploy of ill<
Yanko« Wli the ruIt or ,njuries in HoIUlIl,
....hicll,'" ........ bizarre .... ith ...,h pllY"",
iq w!IO

fir&l ...... Thtt NiA,",'1 bi«ps injury. "tuch

....... ""Ii...ly pmt;CUlbk.. Then Vorilek
oeedal kIIO<......,. Whii<: 11 sbould be: no)
surpriIc ...'bed • 34-y...-..old. ev~y
caICher IOU Iut, \'oriId: bad oaIy mnaed
• r~ ploJ'I'1llirno' '-" ;" lui ..u.e

--,,,c

"'""*

1'1' ' ' '

,

r
I

.. I)",,,"")j,," '"'

~Soa

I

I

,. ..,

,......•

• s.fIISle·.
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",Ii> __
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r

.s'

f)

n
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. .CPp·.4 ....

)7:

=

,·......Ir 1:I'e·s·
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m:m:z.......

••
1l'. . .

..,

"

lWIe. . . . . . . . 1.4 ....

.81\~C ....
3:)0"...

, ... ea

,

IIIll1e ....... 0I1ioeoo: ....,.,... 8rl5l<Ioo
Iloe play of
Jll'l-ho;;"
f III ftaoI::t
I.a;". ~
_ ~ AL MOQ ""'I..we !'loY""
pone WftkawI ana wOIh Sew York. n..
Daft ....... 11otre ...... very bale caoe III Red Soa _
dle .....tend l.j pma
~
I Dov>d Orbz lOr dle"",""",,, Mod ' behiood: ... V
lOr rnt pIac:c.. -'rmwb Iaot
aD but . _......... Jeler
after. bnItIl bnnna iII ...1ucb ~ Y,"",
wouJd be IIdcIinI IIOOII!lcr IIOlJIloy 10 lui
<>UI:O<O<N 8oMoA .9-26. left die ...... kald
shelf Ill.. Nav=lber, ~'I ......... Ol>. in
compi<:lely do:monJind. If'Iili''l! :be YMb
clSe you IlliIKd tlJem. w= .. fol"'-'
by'-~~.
-0..'1 &d me
-jJeterrl •
The ",j"""" bell"" 10 t<l- n-. ..,.;..
P ' pII)..,.. ho~i"i" ....11eUOlt, bul
"'" a David Orti:t "'-""«l rim< duo l<'l
""'" lI'lt. lol of guyl in llw hl\CUll. T"lI
i""lJIlw hollrl palp"."onl. David dor$n'l
10 i:KUtonI. you've &OIl it'lY ,,110 eM hUll "..elly follow lhe He<JI,~ <I f'jl~e..
)'011. Come IlillO 'bI. lineup, _ how
Muga:me (,,,,, 10 li"in~ a hoolthy lire. bul
lI"O'1l"l" can be."
nobody could han lIttI> this """''''I.
Sine<: 0ni7. mode !he COI11IIICI1lI1III
Thc It"" So~ .,." bliodoW;lood by
SqlIcmbor 10, be'l hIod;.t five 10111 and
IlIllIbn r..... ill""'" ·1Iea l'O<Iki< I'".her
Olle' b<:JrnmIo" l/Ilforumorcly lOr !he bill
Jon Lntet "" ... dlaplOtlCd
..... IlIIIlId or o1fenoe can be - ' r
~
ScpIemI:ler I.
--a..-l1O !he ....... oJ MaQay
l1aI ...... cMta 01....-. dw "'
...
a ...""" kwn& oflc,- tum 111 dot eblolp
...<!d4·I...- ......... _
.
sp>l. So. If doe pall - . t is_ indio"'"
!be
_ _ lIR __
befOft
of~-......... .....wbe~·
..
Sqwclioba ""_ be&-III Jeltr·1 QOC. lui .)39 IooIlInc 0Vtt_
Call ;, ...tIIe you IIill. 8lame • oa
... '- die oDIdI or sobel..... p1m'" .boe.... )'OOI'd hk......... ~.-.... "".
........ He", ..... "''' u "I dp: RIll -.cbet'llflU"I coIdor, dot Y...... _
- ' ror jat !he ........,.j Iiooo in lois ~. ~ ... the playoft't, _ tbere-'I IlOChiaJ
wIlodI II' foorty irnpn:Ioi"., IOIIl C'OnRderY"" CO<I .......... it.

rnt

:tc_
.._.11:31 ....

.se...

Crew: Out of
Hurley: Yankees Just won t lose bed, onto water
C_~wJ.t-- p.

•

"p., !it

~

CCC _le..d.... FMicon

c.o.,.

... y.,

....

CQllCinIOOd I'n>rn p.. 12
",

'

1'1oc biuest diff"",,,,,,.. oil. II..
noll«<! bet"""'" Roger Williams ...... and
I"J\1I "'" his c<>o<hed in lbe: poil io :be:,
1....1of dedicatton. Coach <Ie Koo II)" lh.l
tho .......... on the ....., ho~. I iIt'OIliff
oomm;",.,.,1 lO eodI odter on<! 10 lhc"",,"
thin !he r=utiou.Il and hip IICbo<tl
IeOmf she !los ~ ;" tho . MWbot you lam ....ch cn:w .. _ , , _
. . . . . . .M de Koo said. ~ _ y pNple ...

.....

. . . ~ ..... 10 do.....min1! . . ..,.
_

.

"'lit: "" . . ha "'""Y ...... "'" die
1IliI-."" K.oc II-.alyC(lllOftr

~ ...._
. . obc: _ " I YIrInYbcIoI for dot nad of n.. Owb .....
..-lIIdI tall.. pIoec doc: """"'aod of O:lobco-

21,11le llead ofTIot CIIo<b ... """" IhII
fatIIra • vr:ry hJa:lI Iriel of (Ol.....b'iolll
wido • \"Oriecy of New Eajload IlChools.
_II II Bolton CoIIeje, Unil'<flity of

..........

Rhode blond, l)nncn;ly of COMCCticuc.
Mh is

...id,

0Ilf

most

""""'Oa evenl," lbe:

LookUt,; ~ ~ Tho Itead ofTbe:
Chu\eI....,.. de I'll<: wouf<lli"" III cootdi_

...tlb Adtleuc DuuIor Ge<qe KoIb

and """"'" • ............-1 l'OW>lII fII'OlnI1I
"'" SQIdmts oIId rl<U!ly. COKlo <Ie K.oe
.od IhoI >lie ""Jot- lhoI if chis po""...,
_ _ '" be. II will hdp . . . . - _

_
_

.... spanoad a.-. ........~
of !be ",... ...... OIl C*IIPUI
C.-:Io .... Koo is very aciIai ~
I
·I ..... far ...........
.... _ _ She IO)'f lhoI oil • _

f

.......
.... so,

Frida)' ~ MondI:y
l!l> T_",
~ . Wednesday

-'"

_
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_.m.
_.......,

ALEMlO' ,1a.V":
FndiIy - MoIIday
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•
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Sunday, 8: 1.5 p,m.

NBC
NY Giants @ SeanJe
Sunday. 4;1.5 p.m.
FOX

NY JetI@: BafJalo
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Out of bed and onto the water
RWU Crew, under the leadership of new coach, looks toward successful season

Slim", /lilli''''
lIenld SUlK

II II tIbout 6 ....... lad fu.e ""'" lbo:ft of
dot k"ICJ" "~>1IiMII UIOi........,. c..... T_
.., I~ c:InJI'IlIlhei< ""hile skull down
the: <b:k I<WI'a(d d>t ..... CT, l'bty J*'K "'
the:
of lhc <lock for I 1IIOmefIt. boofln
tbt ...",""" li_ 1ht ordcf to "t'oll it iaIo

.. _--.IlI_
fdae

No _

1IId

..... fu.e _ _ Iolef. IIEir

'*"

dot ......
tbt .....
"'bite boel io JliciDa tIIrou&/Ilho lith!
chop of M<>unl IIOf'< OIY "" dlwn ~Iy
..,. in. fono....... ~Iy bdIiDd in thc:
c:..tI "'- d the _ ' $ odditioll 00 dot
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